
All of our products are produced in GMP and OTC approved
facilities, and pass through our dirt-to-dose™ certification
program to provide accurate doses in every drop. Every batch
is rigorously tested by our manufacturers and by independent
third-party labs to ensure the quality is always up to our
high standards – and yours. Our products are all toxin-free,
non-addictive and can provide a safe alternative to opioids.
Simply choose which product works best for your needs and
start experiencing the health benefits of HillTop hemp-derived
CBD today! 

HEMP CBD CAPSULE 50MG THC FREE

The easiest way to consume your dose of CBD.

HillTop is dedicated to creating the purest form of

hemp-derived CBD and providing the highest-quality

education. Our mission is to separate CBD facts from

fiction in order to promote better health with natural

medicines. Science is only beginning to understand the

health benefits of CBD, and we are here to provide

the facts as they are being discovered. As research

continues to grow, we can all continue growing with it. 

Everyone benefits from a balanced mind and body and

Hilltop wants to help you get there, one drop of CBD

at a time. Start growing towards your health goals with

more information on hemp-derived CBD at

www.hilltopmeds.com/learn

• Hemp Derived CBD 
• Certified THC Free
• Boosts neurological, nervous
   and immune systems
• 30-day supply

ORAL JOINT SUPPORT SPRAY 

Provides a quick solution for increased mobility and
free joint movement.

• Helps improve mobility of the joints
• Helps joints function as they should
• Protects joints during exercise

Combines GABA, Valerian Root and CBD to prevent
restless sleep. 

SLEEP SOLUTION

• Improves sleep quality
• Helps prevent sleeplessness
• Induces a calm, peaceful mind

PAIN CREAM WITH EMU OIL 100MG HEMP CBD

180MG HEMP CBD

60MG HEMP CBD THC FREE 

Triple action joint and muscle benefit – menthol, aloe and CBD.

• Helps suppress body pain and tension
• Penetrates deeply to provide soothing benefits
• Helps comfort muscles and joint movement
• Relieves exercise-induced inflammation

PAIN SPRAY TOPICAL 250MG HEMP CBD

Fast acting formula to soothe nerve, muscle and
joint discomfort. 

• Supports joint health and physical activity
• Helps comfort muscles and joint movement
• Penetrates deeply to reach the source of discomfort

TINCTURES 500MG OR 1000MG (VANILLA OR PEPPERMINT)

An easy droplet to quickly consume your daily dose of hemp
derived CBD.

• Hemp is a long-studied superfood
• Helps support the endocannabinoid system
• Contains MCT oil for mind and body benefits

TOXIN-FREE

OUR  PRODUCTS

DEEPLY ROOTED IN
CBD EDUCATION

SOOTHING PAIN RUB  260MG HEMP CBD

Triple action approach to fighting pain – heat, soothing
and inflammation relief. 

• Helps suppress body pain and tension
• Supports joint health and physical activity
• Penetrates deeply to reach the source of discomfort
• Helps comfort muscles and joint movement
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THE FUTURE OF

IN HEALTH
CBD

Learn how the purest form of CBD
promotes perfect balance
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Yes, it’s a natural compound found in the hemp plant,
but it’s not marijuana. Hemp has been used as a
superfood for thousands of years with reported health
benefits for a wide variety of ailments. Classified as a
cannabinoid, CBD sends signals to the brain through
the endocannabinoid system to promote better overall
health and a balanced body. 

CBD is extremely safe and non-addictive. No fatal
overdose has ever been reported and studies show that 
it can provide a natural solution to potentially alleviate
opioid addiction, and other addictions as well. The 2018
Farm Bill made it legal to produce and sell hemp-derived
CBD products with less than 0.3% THC.

Cannabinoid (Cu-na-ba-noid) — Active compounds produced naturally
in every mammal that can also be found in cannabis and other plants. 

 

CBD and THC are the two most well known and researched
cannabinoids, but there is one massive difference. CBD
doesn’t get you high, while THC has psychoactive properties
when taken in large doses. HillTop’s CBD is extracted from
hemp plants which are much lower in THC than marijuana
plants, so our hemp-derived CBD can more easily provide
toxin-free health benefits without the risk of intoxication. 

 

If it’s high in THC, it can get you high. If it’s high in CBD,
it can actually lessen the psychoactive effects of THC by
limiting it from entering your endocannabinoid system.
The small amount of naturally occurring THC in the hemp
plant is part of the “Entourage Effect,” but at 0.3%, it’s
not enough to cause you to feel intoxicated, but enough
to balance your body.  

THC: Tetrahydrocannabinol (Tet-ra-hy-dro-can-na-ba-nall)  —
The main cannabinoid responsible for the intoxication from marijuana. 

Hemp-derived CBD is best known for its reported ability to
reduce inflammation and anxiety, but the list of possible
health benefits grows more each day. Although there is
already a tremendous amount of anecdotal information
about CBD, there are thousands of studies going on at
universities, major health organizations and the highest
levels of the government to research the full potential health
benefits. Some of the areas being researched are CBD’s
potential to assist in:

• Stimulate Appetite Control
• Reduce Nausea and Vomiting

• Alleviate Opioid Addiction

• Relieve Anxiety and Depression

• Help the Function of Nerve Cells 

• Improve Overall Daily Mood

The endocannabinoid system (ECS) is a biochemical
communication system found in all mammals. Discovered
only very recently, the ECS is made up of a network of
receptors, found through the brain and body, that bond
with your endogenous cannabinoids – those made by your
own body - to regulate and modulate many other systems
and functions. 

Research has shown that the cannabinoid CBD helps regulate
the ECS itself, making it more effective, and that it may
directly regulate other system’s receptors in your body,
potentially providing a range of great therapeutic benefits.

Spleen
Bones
Skin
Immune System
Liver
Bone Marrow
Pancreas

Brain
Lungs
Vascular System
Muscles
Gastrointestinal Tract
Reproductive Organs
Immune System
LiverBone Marrow
Pancreas

Most CBD is extracted using processes that don’t align with
HillTop’s values. Some use solvents such as butane and ethanol
which leave chemical residue on the final product. We believe
that people deserve to be healthy without unnecessary
chemicals, so all of HillTop’s products go through a dirt-to-dose™

certification program that tests for impurities every step
of the way. HillTop’s clean extraction process provides the
purest form of toxin-free hemp-derived CBD with:

No solvents, heavy metals or pesticides

FDA lot number and certificate of analysis

Good Manufacturing Practice certification

USA Sourced organic and non-GMO hemp oil

Every batch double tested for less than 0.3% THC

Full-spectrum hemp oil using the Entourage Effect

‘The Entourage Effect’ is based on the ancient idea of utilizing
the whole-plant in medicine. Hemp-derived CBD, when
combined with all of the other naturally occurring compounds,
has shown powerful healing properties anecdotally and in
studies. The synergistic interaction of the CBD with the other
compounds magnifies the health benefits resulting in the
Entourage Effect.

A BALANCED
ENDOCANNABINOID

SYSTEM

OVERALL HEALTH

PAIN RELIEF

WHAT IS HEMP-DERIVED
CANNABIDIOL (CBD)? 

IS CBD SAFE? OR LEGAL?

HEMP-DERIVED CBD VS.

MARIJUANA-DERIVED THC 

EXTRACTION PROCESS                                                

THE ENTOURAGE EFFECTDIGESTIVE AID

BRAIN FUNCTION

BENEFITS OF CBD OIL

• Reduce Inflammation
   in the Body

• Enhance the Symbiotic
   Immune System

• Strengthen Bones
   Throughout Body

• Help Short-Term
   Sleeping Problems

 

• Reduce Overall Pain

• Decrease Joint Pain

It’s Not Marijuana, It’s Not Going to Get You High [ [ 

CB1                                 CB2                                 
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